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HELP WANTED, [111iir anted two able bodied la.
W borer», apply between 8 end 6 p ut 

Crensdlrr Ite <>., Swanson.
I » AKEI'.Y WANTED—GOOD TOWN OB 

dty. J. Totter. Palmerston, Ont,
XIT ANTED--MKN TO LEAK* HAIL W ber trade; $W,Hi monlbly guaran
teed; new field open? here rnede arrange- 
roi-nte lo piece graduate* on through Irelne 
east end west; eight weeke completes- 
•end tor catstogoe. Moler Berber College, 
Chics go, ill. ed,t

Belmont’s
Rich

at
v

MESMERI
ARTICLES KOU SALK.

Brenaan'i 
in II

m he TRIUMPH adjustable STOVE, 
1 pipe, mede only In be»t Iron, "61 

Iron." We ere the sole meenfedurer*. 
Write for price*. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140 2 Dundee-*! reef, Toronto.
ZN OMMO* SENSE KILLS KATS, MICH. 
\_y lloachc*. Bed Hug*. Ne snielL 381 
Queen street Wc»t. Toronto.______ '
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Turner end < 
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Time hopeless 
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bit of the rac< 
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Clinch the ran 
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Into the stret 
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was half a do; 
In spite of thi 
at«idying imli 
leng Iih, while 
a couple of lei 

Elrst race, 5 
13 to and m 
a length: Big i 
and It to 1. 2. 
tor, 112 (Wllaol 
1.03. Vohlcer. 
Ales. Mlaa Lh 
Osceola, Eileen 

Second race. 
IDS (Clawson), I 
lengths; Dr. E 

t 2. sod 8 to 6, 
ment, 111 (Clay 
Time 1.14 2-3. 
Sweet Caporal 
aise ran.

Third race, d< 
—Mesmerist. 12 
10, L by a len| 
ner), 6 to 1 and 
ford, 114 (Siam 
Time 1.12 23. 
ter Boy, MacEl 
Gold One also i 

Fourth race, I 
bert. Its (Spen,| 
12 lengths; Lo 
1 and !> lo 2, 2 
ltu (O'Leery* 
2.31 2-0. The B 
ran.

fkofkbties yon sale.
HOIOEST LOT IN TOKONTO (LARGE

com-Cv air.»), corner Bloor nhd Jarrls; 
modloua collage; early possession; term» 
easy. William Cooke, 72 (Jrenrllle._______

TO RJÎNT■#eee»ese»seee,«#.»s.-»•*
-|7I Olt THE SUMMEK MONTHS. EVIL 
l1 nlidicd bouse, with large or-hard; in 
fort 1'i-rry. Apply l.'H) Vtciorla st., city.
rito KENT TWO EAt.'TOIlV BUlI.lo 
1 Inga, altoated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets; one 40x140, the other OOxiK), 
4 aloreya high; good toller and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg- Co., Toront . 138
ril O LET — KOVAL HOTEL, 1-OltT 
1 Hope. Furniture and license for eel», 

flood business for right mao. Apply C. U, 
Nixon, Box 201, fort IIope.

LOST.“ 'Sfl jS l » ««»/* !»,»»»/«■,/« 1»' »SI*4W*»»,^>,<M*>MIW4|4>
T OST- ON TUESDAY, BETWEEN I 
Jj and U p.m„ on Wilton avenue, be
tween Sherlionrne and l'erllaihent-slreets, 

urse containing email sum. Reward, 
Parliament-street.y

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T NVKMT $200, SECURING LA UH H j 
JL weekly Ihcome. Sufe, conservative 1 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 1 
free. H. tirlffln, llwi Broadway, New York.
TA UK BALK—THE CKO FT HOUSE, 
JD l'eterl>oro•; e*lahllsbe<< over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, reaper I a Me trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Addrces for par
ticular», William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
iioro'. tf

PAWNBROKERS.

TT AVID WAlin, 
xj Adelaide street 
Strictly confidential; old gold and sllvet 
bought. 1 ? e*

104
bualnese 1east.

ART.
W. lo EOltSTEK - PORTRAIT t 

Palming. Kouma; 24 KlngstreolJ.•vest, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TJ ». MAKA ISSUER OF MAltKIAtIH 
JL, Licenses, C Toron to-street: Iris. 
legs., fisu Jarvlsstreet.__________________

CARTA G B.

ZX It ASHLEY'S EXI'KEKH CAKTAOH 
Vy mid storage, offlee 12 Bererley-atreeL J 
l’bone 1070. Covered teams and slogl# a 
vans for moving.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Till. A. J. BDWABDS, DENTIST, It 
JL7 King-street west, Toronto. eg Fifth race, 1 

full eouvae- fir. 
to 5 and 10 to 5 
144 (Mr. Smith) 
1 length; West 

, and 6 to 3, 8. 
Chan and Pèrloi 

Sixth race, 1 
Gomel, 113 (Cia 
by n length; 1m 
and 7 te 10, 2 b 
(Spencer), 7 to J 
23. Marshall, 
Done Dea a ho

KY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNED, j 
six for gl. Arcade Mealaurant.T

iT|yf AltCHMENT CU.-EXCAVATOBS * 
Ivl. Contractor*,.103 Vlctoria-et. Tel. 2841.

VETERINARY,
rp 11E ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- , 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 1 
ronto. Horae infirmary, Upeu day and 
night. Telephone Util.

1
■f|

Alfred C.
Fort Eric, JulyPERSONAL.

perar/na were he 
Jut/ racing. All 
Slakes for the ;

XT M. DEV BAN, UNO.
.LX # tldan," has removrd to P 
E„ while bis old premises are

OF "MY OF-
'/■j Quasi 
being si en me flrwt In Ihi 

a startling Imraf 
Duke of Middle)» 
nhly In the strati.- 
In I he Jump and 
recover. Result».

Finn race, aelll 
ton, 102 i Songer), 
* length; Disturb 
end « to 1. 2, by 
102 (J. O. Boland 
Bun na - named: 
Green horn. Snow) 
Col. Rowlea. Shi 
but w«* dlaqnallfl 

Second race, 2-y 
yoloco,: 103 (Duga 
Poneda, 107 IE. It 
by three length, 
(Coyle;, fl lo 1 ni 
length*. Tim» 1.0! 
Kona, fkle W., Pn 
Earl of Aberdeen, 

Third race, 1 1 
eap-Hrdd On. lOfi 
•ven, 1, hy a len« 
ablrel, 8 to 1 snd 
OS U. Boland), » I 
1.4*14. Duke of *1 
Jeaaamlne I'orter, 
SklUroan atao ran.

Fourth race, 6'i 
Stakes—Alfred 
and 7 to 10. E by 
Gardner), 2 1041 «0 
Profit, 106 (Kills* 
three lengfh*. Tl ran.

Fifth rac«t 6 furl 
(Boland), fl to 1 an 
Baille l.amaf. lofl (j 
2, hy three lengthi 
yitndei, 2 to 1 ami ■ 
time l.lRti. Mam 
term. Nimrod. B 
ChaYitllly. B. «. F, 
■1*0 ran.

Sixth race, 614 fn 
•Dugan), 8 to fi a 
lengths: Judge Wn 
1 and 214 to Ii 2. hy 
•”a, 100 (Merton), 
Time 1.0*44. «lean 
Han. f-oyal Prince.

Seventh raee. f« 
Black Jimmie. 142 ( 
ijp,£r 1. hr three 
140 (Maltoeka). 3 t| 
length#; pu Ken,11 
•nd * to 5. 3. No 1 
Fallow, Dr. O’Brier

tered.

LEGAL CARD».

T M. REEVE, Ü, C., 
ej # Barrlalcr, Solicitor, "Dlncen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperence-etreetSL
n RANK W. .MACLEAN, BARKISTElL 
Jn Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to toun.

AMKHUN 
Heitors, 

street. Money to loan.
LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
------- etc., 34 Victoria-!o

Vf ACLARKN, MACDONALD. SUES- 
ivl Icy A Middleton, Mnn-laren, Mao 
donald, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor», etc-, 2S Turonto street. Money te 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.
IT ILMEU * IRVING, BARBISTBBBj 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irrln*; 
C. H. Porter.
"T ORB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, I 

Heitors, Valent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street es 
corner Toronto-atreot. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobli, James Baird.

MONK1" TO LOAN.

X/l ONKY LOANED SALARIED 1’EO 
J.VJL and Retail Merchant» upon their 

without eecurlty. Special lut 
Tolrnan, Boom 31, 60 Vktoria-st

lûmes,
monta.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MOM 
1 on boiiachold good*, pianos, oral 
bicycles, horse* and wagons, call aud 

instalment plan of lending: email I 
ment» by the month or week; all trsai 
tlona ronfldential. Toronto Loan and 01 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Build) 
No. fl King-street west. a

o,n

HOT1SL3.

rpilti GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBKI.

v-l LLIOTT HOUNE.CULItcn AND SI 
111 ter streets, opposite the Metropos 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators, 
steam heating, Chureh-atreet ears t 
Lnlon Depot. Rate» 82 per day. J- 
Hlrat, proprietor. Crocket a f-

*t. Lnnl*. July ■ 
valued at glflno. wa. 
Ground* to-dnv. ( 
•he opening of (he I
aoT.? Sfnvy plav on •fart Crocket Jiimi 
*t*yed there, wlnr 
"•natha from the po 
Traek wa. f,„oek d 
tJ2r*t nie#». mMf 
i6”/»»). 1 to 1. l: f 
I1 to 2 nnd 2 to 1, 2 
9"*-J" to 1. A Tin 
“i Hell, ftehedule, 
gerc. mil Billy, t KO'IMO also

Second race, *e|||n
lor, JeoTn')' • to 1. 1
ti’Vo""''7'

<sx srs

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the moat attractive hotel* on ï 
continent. Convenient to depot and « 
merclnl centre. Hate*, Auterh-an plan, ft 
83; European, *1. Free bus to aud from 
train» aud boat».A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprlss3fl

HOTEL GLADSTONE#.^
Quoen West, opposite l’« 

ItnTlwsy Ktatloo, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, l’KOP- 

Rate» $1 and 81 30 n day. Special 
to familles, touriste nnd weekly I*» 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and 
nlshed tlirourhont. Tel 3004. _

1304-1214
ran.

to 1, 
Huger. 

*"d Kodak hi
One of the greatest blessing» to P*B 

la Mother Graven' Worm Exterminate!- 
effectually dispels worms nnd gives na 
In marvelous manner to the little ones

gri î vx"' m
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%HAMILTON NEWS
ANOTHER LIVE ELM.

8 Retiring President of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons Thinks 

It a Dead Issue.

The American Ambassador and Mrs. 
Choate Hold Two Elabor

ate Receptions.

Genesee Challenger and Morse De
fender Likely to Meet for 

Canada’s Cup-

PEN PICTURE OF ALL THE BOATS

i *

000000
îSi'ïirîsÆawu'iis
bead» to the Gore Park, which was 
Illuminated, and held a service.

Death of Fred A. Fowl»,
Fred A. Fowl», accountant, died this 

morning, after an lllneas of aliout five
week». In hla 43rd year. Deceased tod PeyBe,e geml-FIm Keel CtmU Heed# Dr. W. F, Hoonae ot London Eleet- 
wa*0gréa?ly"t«dned.°A few year* ago be gome Chance to Defead od Preatdeat—Other OflU
wa# prominent •» • clever elocutlonlat. Tronhr ««re on tb# List.

Minor Matter*. *

iSSSSSsKSSBSMcEvay Ptos received many telegrams end history of some Canada's Cnp contest» ep- dl of the College of Physician» and Snr-

3SYfcnHBBkiyssss % *< sx* «. ^
renew bis work of exploration In the conn- enthusiastic Chicago yachtsmen In ftbfl, and tine cberaeter.
try northwest ot Hudson Bay. which they expected to keep with a fin keel All the member» of the council, with the

Cf Ko1,00‘ designed hy e former employe of the ,Ic.epliou of three, were in ettemUnce. 
Mr. Cnil U said to to out of the city. ' ffl*toeeîSr «Wtérod’wM tto Vlfet-UF ltoae present were : Dr». 1C. J. Bnrrtek, 
s Vlsl/to’oreat'BrttaTn lend°Francîer* 00 1er t.auadu, I» egem to be • bone of couten- Toronto; J, L. Bray, Chatham; William 

The moulders Srf br cJra' Bros. ,lon- Naturally, this lake contest occupies, urftton, Toronto; L. Brock, Guelph: C. T. 
wrn rerome workTthe^flrm bavlng^agrwl In the eye of loose who sail on fresh water, Campbell, Gouueu; W. W. Dickson, Pein
te Mve them a shop took, * a position In no way secondary tv the in- |,ruac; W. i. ti. Emory, Toronto; W. U.

JV B. Turner, p. G„ baa been elected D. tcrimlloiial race between the Columbia and ueisle, lorouto; G. a. Glasgow, Welland; 
D. O. M. of the HnmlltoicDlsirtct, 1,0.0.F. the Shamrock, and both toe trial anil Ue- y, g, Urlmu, Hamilton; J, ixauly, Hid,and;"• iinm.it,»-. rai.c>< w6uh are to take place 08 u. llenuersou, Strathroy: J. Henry, Oraiig»-
appolnicd magistrate without salary. Toronto In August, will to attended by » >n|c; Lauc, liailory; L. Luton, St. Ttoma*;

It I» likely the bylaw for the purchase of host ot yachtsmen gathered from all the >, a. Macdonald, iorouto; W. H. Moore, 
Park will be submitted during lake ports. In tb# races ot lWd the Amerl- brock ville; W. H. Moorhouse, Toronto; J.

can boat Vencedor was badly handled by a w. Mcl>augbdn, Mowmaiivi.le; J. H- Rofiert- 
professionnl, and this, with a dose of oou- son, Strattvrd; W. F. Roome, London, J. H. 
ble time allowance, caused her tv lose the gangster, Port Perry; P. Stuart, Mlitou; M. 
match. That she was anything but an ex- gulllven, Kingston; J. Tborburn, forynto; 
traorulnary craft was shown the next sc»- T. H. lboruton, i.onaecou; J. A. Williams, 
son, when she was brought east and raced liigersoll; u. a. Pyne, Toronto; H. W. Ala- 
upon the Sound. In a aeries of matches ins, Toronto.
sailed off Larcbmont she proved a dismal What the President Said,
faillira and made tb# Canada'# victory ep- The retiring president. Dr. L. Luton of 
pear a weak one. St. Thomas, In tils annual address, said :

This year, Instead of defending tb# cup. During my term of office 1 have endeav- 
tbe American» are the challenger», and bare ored 10 keep myatlf In close touch with all
built four boats to try and take It back to that was taking place, and, g» the currlci
Chicago. Of these, two were designed and ,um 0f the council I» most Important, J beg
constructed In the west, and of the other leave to ask urgent consideration on the
two, one was turned out at Ugdensburg, part of the council of the pregene curricu-
N.Y., and the other, named Genesee, at Ium, particularly In reference to the fifth
Quincy Point, Mass. The latter, which wa» year, as 1 have serious doubt» In nty mlud

» built by Hanley, Is the one likely to be that the good the council sought In eslab-
chosen to meet the Canadian defender, lishlng the fifth year has been secured -In
The Genesee I* a sloop, aud I» a cross to- fact. Its efficacy In producing better medi-
tween the Acushla and Dragoon, beering a cal men. as now prescribed, I» to me very
much closer resemblance m ber under doubtfnl. The flfih year examination en-
water body to the Dragoon than she does to tall» very much more work on the Board of
any loruier Hanley creation. This 1» prob- Examiner», and, therefore, causes Increased
ably the result of much thinking over the expense to the conncll. As yon are aware,
healing the Webber sloop gave Acushla now that the fifth year I» being carried on.
In Hurt. Her sail plan I» that of a pole- no provision was made for any revenue to

Montreal. July 4,—(Hneclal.)—The Star to- masted single beadsall sloop, and, with few be ocrired therefrom, the examination being auiy «, irpeciai.i xne etar to detail», resemble* the rig of the Bos- practically free to the candidate»,night publish#, th# following special cable 5n c„ckwhich^H»ley launched last year. .There I» another point, however, that 1
from London: From the dimensions and appearance of îh ”ï,„wî!LA°-I><’11"^ ?,ati«t?hf«°V 1#

The leading article In The Times of yes- the other boats that will compete In the ” ' 1. »!!rpr£,ng article in i.mrs 01 y ^ flt Ch|ca<0 „„ July a bot Jî lî?ara
fl drift th» iii’tifHoo should have no difficulty UDOiit--And I think Wê flrt? All iw®<c•on Da, banquet, tb. prêtât position of fr/ w.nJluK^u? ln »^bato, ^rSySLiiSLe^1,'

affair» In Canada, and especially It* refer- The second boat. Prairie, I» a typical .‘hj^lfih were dtoe awarcnce to the charges of maladministration round bMged kceJ boat from the bo^rd of wUh thl„ m„ah dwlrcd object might Ue
in the Yukon, prefer,«1 from hi, place In fo^^lSÏnéw* Uto^feT'^cku'k» The con/actcd
the House of Commons by Sir Charles Hlb- girth Into consideration as a factor of me»- *tn»nner ” conducted
bert Tapper, and the Laurie, Government's S ‘Æ* Jn™‘ dU
refusal to permit an enquiry Into tbero twentyfÇ»» ago. except that she to. rood ^TarH- T^ memtor, of Tbc m'dcg4# pay 
charges, ha* created a tremendous sensa- «ate modern overhang». In light wrattor lng Hp a|| ,rrear,. The conncll building

rrotShfï ?oiLlii0f.hittGcn.^ hot btn Toy *b»ws a fair rental, much like last year and
Lcnir/ ,rnm thl" approaching completion of the 

kind of g blow the broad, powerful centre- ç-onrt House and city and county building*, 
board should turn her down with ease, j wou|^ for the real» Increasing.
Tb# Hanley boat* are marvel, off the wind. , ronat alw> r,mln4 ,ou tbat tb, „t,„. 
With sheets free they can lose any keel or ,|on of th, mortgage on the building will 

/-M r,na.e. u-iu. î- ih-isiiimAotc fln tb»! ever_ was turned out, consc- expire In November next, and I now think f.w p**t,pry**d*' ecrotly to beat them the keel boat must w,y are , llm, wh,„ tbe bl)|ldlD, can
"We have less hesitation in expressing re- make n heavy windward gain—such a gain h, disposed of to adrautage. 
prêt ât the rather serious mistake which S, no boat I» capable of in so abort a dla- Prosecution» have hem carried on with 
tbe Canadien «overaroent aeein to have tance ae ten miles. considerable vigor, and a large number of
committed within the last few day». On The third boat, Josephine, wa* designed case* disposed of, as the prosecutor's report 
Wednesday Hlr Ctorlea Illbtort Tapper, by Webster, and built by tbe Wbltely 81 eel wl|[ lbow. 
son of the well-known Dominion » talesman, company. From the information obtaln- 
who I» now one of the few surviving ab|c she la mad# out to be a seral-fln keel 
father» of Confederation, brought n_vcry craft with extraordinarily long overhang*, 
grave charge of Incompetence, neglect mid and mvd,.i |, „ crv»» between a Herre- 
corruptlon against the officials employed »boff Niagara and an out aud out cutter 
In the Yukon district. Ilk# the Canada. It la said tbat she hag

Charge» Not New. failed to come up to expectation», but will,
“The charges are not new. Nearly a year despite her want of speed, be entered in the

ago our special correspondent In tbe Klon- trial race».
dike declared that tbe, were widely made, Tbe fourth boat, Veva, I* the one over 
and believed in by the population on the which the Chicago newspaper» have made 
spot, natives and American* alike. Wè such a hulabaloo. This wonderful speci- 
were told that the officials were accused not men of navel ascbltecture wa* built in an 
jncrely of Incapacity but of pecuniary cor- airtight shop and not tbe slightest hint 
ruptlon. was allowed to escape, even tbe knot boles

"The facts stated by our correspondent, being plugged op. Hbe wa* designed and 
from her personal observation, were suffi- built b, Culbbert. Tbe Veya when laoneb- 
clent to prove that at least the administra- cd turned out to be a decided failure. Not 
tlon wa* auspiciously bad, and that a only was she so cranky a* to be unable to 
searching Investigation by competent end carry her canvas In any kind of a breeze.
Impartial commissioners wa* required. but when full, equipped she lengthened 

"A commissioner of high reputation was her water line to such an extent as to throw 
appointed, hut, whatever hi* other qualm- ber completely out of tbe class, 
cailona, lie can hardly be said to bare pos- To defend the cep the Canadian» have 
•eased tbe Judicial experience desirable tot built six boats. Of these only two tore 
such s post. en, possible chance of being chosen, the

Accusations Repeated other* being out-and-out fresh water pro-
"Slr Charles Hlbbert Tapper 'repeated S,”* iX?! tto^ltosmsestt sss«s8,»s tfHS&Ssaurjsra'^snxü’svtSèsir.Crown°nrosectitor °W„ to^î? Ln ' Ae Utt« will be* . «ml-flL Consumptive Poe,,

sav o.*r th»Crh»rec?aïaîîîî.ï n.™ th2î kcel- Nothing reliable Is known about her Under th# heading of notices of motion,
l|hï Indîridnsîf ns^od Vi' Kl, îiiî^ dimensions or rig. The Morse syndicate Dr. Barrlck announced that he would sub-

bert afretheull??‘ tot It ceîrabilr’^m.11^ best is from the band* of Ü. Herrick Dug- mit a resolution asking for the appointment 
nlttobto gttotrk MttL M *en- tb0 designer of the Glencalru and tbe of a committee to conrfder the question ofgrettablc that n matter »o aerlona ahonld uomlnlo„ Hhe la a typical centreboard dealing with the consumptive poor,mcnet *7a* Mriotto ^rtvCo,:'L','Lnr 0oVein- skimming dl.h of îbe midern pattern, and Dr. Brock «.Iso gave notice that he would 

» „ ™ ’.J17 pnrt7 _ l« from all account* a flyer. Tne following move a resolution regarding the appolnt-
Fell Back oe Ogllvle'a Report. description of tbla boat la by a writer In meat of examiner*.

“Tlie Minister of tbe Interior fell back the July Issue ot Tbe Rudder: Who the New Ma» I».
on Mr. Ogllvle'a report, which I* still In- "As the member» of the syndicate frankly Dr. Roome, the ncwly-clected president,
complete, and that It wag the duty of the admit, she I» useful only as a racer, and I» ho* taken a very active Interest In public 
cawset not to resign their political reapoo- built Just to conform to role and scanning affair*. He was for 17 years chairman of 
slblllty to a commission of Judges. There restrictions and no more. Hbe Is absolutely the School Board of Newbury, and was In 
la, perhaps, something to be said for thl» flat, without an Inch of sheer, and her pol- the Municipal Council for a number </ 
position from n purely constitutional stand- Ished cedar deck will offer no resistance to year». He has been connected with tbe oc- 
polnt, tot the Government would have the wind. She has no rail, bat a light live militia a* surgeon-major ot tbe 2f!th 
been better advised had they shown a deep- combing run» on either aide from tow to Battalion, Middlesex, for 10 year». In DWG 
er sense of the serious character of the siern about a foot Inboard. This, with a he wa* the Conservative candidate for Lon- 
charge and the necessity of meeting It." plnrnll and shallow cockpit, make* up ber don and West Middlesex, and was elected 

— Z list of deck-fitting». Her bull I» of cedar, by a large majority. He was nnseeted the
A Disgrace to All Concern»* »nd over frames of oak and elm. Her following year, but was re-elected by an 

Forest Free Press- The — bilges are very full nnd her beam at tbe Increased majority. He again contested 1 heDonald Macnlsh Mr Tbe protest agalnat dcck n trlfle greater than ber beam on the riding In lSSl, and was again victorious. 
WM heard on Mondâv sV K, t.,6"1 K,8!n’ water line." The doctor wae elected a member of the
Ynro Justice»1 Oalcr yand U*r2di??“'-iS£ 8he ,s th* only centreboard boat of the Medical Council In 1863 as the represents- 
evidence showed that teernlarttle!' n# Th! lot and consequently If the Genesee I» chos- live of territorla division No. 3, London, 
eraveat character hail been rZZ'JfL .VSî en to represent tbe Chicago Yacht Club and and re-elected thl* year nnanlmoualy. He 
the fricto* of Ifr. llacnlah b. oîdlî ro the Morse boat to defend, It will be a cen- baa nerved on almost every committee, and 
carry on the eleciton Hherlff »rn-n -îî treboard battle, and a great disappoint- has been chairman of several, and last year 
*0 deeply Implicated' that6 the “judg"»^) " ment to the keel clique who have for years held, tbe office of vice-president of the coun- 
dered that he pay half the coata of the dominated yachting on the great lake*, 
trial. The corrupt practice» lmlîiged to lhedcfc»tof the keel. wUl mean thai: the 
are a disgrace to all concerned, and reflect boasted girth rule, which wa* to drive the 
serious!, on the Liberal part,, if the Gov- centreboard off the lakes and bring about 
ernment at Toronto la to retain the conll- tbe building of a broad, deep, alow boat, 
donee of the people of Ontario It must ,,l|p'1 t0 accomplish Its purpose, 
clear Itself of any connection with the car- The trtol race» at Chicago will begin on 
nival of corruption that baa prevailed' In Jc|F *■ Tbp trl«l race» lor the Canadian 
some ridings, and mast be purged entirely delender» will be off Toronto on Aug. 7, 8 
of the heeler» and hangers-on who have an<i °- Tbe deciding contest will be sailed 
been the cause of thl» dishonor to the fair on Aiig. 26 nnd will be 
fame of the province. Let /.ho reformation The first will be twenty-five miles to wind- 
be commenced at once. ward and baek and then one of the same

---------  distance over a triangular course.
A Roast on Mecnlah,

Goderich Signal: If the statement «Signed 
hy Donald Macnlsh, ex-M.L.A. for West
Elgin, and witnessed hy A. B. Aylcaworth, A New Device That Will Be of Great 
5jî Crr,n"l'J' Tih“.e”l,h "hosflrt Benefit to Mercantile House»,
the law win allow'. *oou a‘ The Remington Typewriter Co.,with their

If Mr. Macnlsh signed that document usual enterprise, have Juat p'aced on the 
knowing It to be true, he knew more about market a 
elertion crookedness than n sirnlghtfor- «ne» up a
ward candidate In anv election could pos- among wholesale houses, etc., and as very 
slhly know and continue In the running, few people have had an opportunity ot 
If he signed that document without know- examining this machine, Mr. Hyman of 
Ing It lo he absolutely true, and merely New York will be at the Toronto office 
at the dietntion of a legal clique to save of Chas. E. Arch!,aid, who Is general 
his own akin, then he should never again di aler for the Province of Ontario, 43 Ade- 
b* named by a Reform convention. Mr. lable-street cast, Thursday next for the 
Macnlsh knew either., too much or too purpose of demonstrating the utility of 
little atout the crookedness In West Elgin, ihls machine, and how It can to used with 
If he knew too much about It, and had a out making any 
“cold deck" up his aleeve, he should gee »<nt system of Invoicing, 
out of the game: If. on the other hand, he The Remington Billing Typewriter Is the 
did not know anything about the matter, only satisfactory machine which automatl- 
and was egged on 1o make a damnable cally places figures of different denomlna- 
stalement without knowledge of facts. Gone In colunros In thrlr proper relative 
merely to get /emporary relief In court, peel Gone, I. e. unit* under units, tens under 
then he should be restrained from doing tens, etc., without using the space bar or 
further Injury to himself or his friends hy placing tbe carriage hy hand, with It tbe 
being taken out of n line of business where operator can be sure of placing words or 
green I» not the prevailing color. figure» In any dealred position without any

The Signal I» a Reform Journal, hut that lest time In the way of Inspection, 
docs not hinder It from raising II* voice - ™—_
against Individuals on Its side of politics Why Does Billy Be* t
who n/ times will Insist upon tobogganing Old Bill Fowler was arrested b, P. C. 
beilward lor personal gain or partisan tea- Richmond yesterday for begging on L'nl- 
sedness. f. veigltjr street. _ _ ____  _ _ _

• o i. »

COLLEGE NUMBERS 1500 DOCTORS. MANY LEADING PEOPLE ATTEND.•*>

School 1$ Over. John Andrews Came Near Losing His 
Life—Back and Hands 

Badly Burned.

United State» Residents Were Join- 
ed hy English and Cana

dian Person ages.

London, July 4.—Mr. Joseph Choate, tbe 
American Ambassador, and Mr*. L'boat* 
celebrated tbe fourth with reception», bo/b 
at the United Htatea Embassy and nt their 
residence. Each ot the buildings was tasts- 
fully decorated with flags and flowers, re
presenting the national colors. The guests 
Included Mir William Collins, tbe Queen’s 
master of ceremonies. The reception at 
tbe Choate residence was attended b, 1300 
persons, tnclndlng man, English people and 
a number of leader» of the International 
Council of Women. Among the gueata 
were tbe Duchess of Msrlhorongh, Lady 
William llereaford, Mir William Vernon 
Harcourt, Lord M/.ralb'-ona and Mount 
Royal, lh# Canadian High Commissioner, 
Mr. aud Mrs, Gilbert Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mteplieii Crane, Mr. and Mr*. John Drew, 
Mewlsmes Ronalds, Mack*,, Rider /lag
gard and Frank toalle, General Wheaton 
and Mr*. Wheaton, Mr. O. F. Choate, Ad
miral Kliinhan and Mrs. Klnaban.

Jollylnu Uncle Sera.
Eng., July 4.—The presence 
of the 0. B. training ship 
wae the occasion for an in-

- a Who can blame the boy* 
now for turning thing* up- 
aide down ? Provide them 
with the right kind of 
clothes — our kind — and 
let them go it. For i.oo, 
1.35, 1.50, 2.00 or 4.00 
we can furnish a vacation 
suit that looks civilized 
and will stand uncivilized 
treatment

ï

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR DELEGATES

Marehed Bareheaded to Ooro Peril
4 nnd Sew eat Illnmtaatlon— 

General lews,

Hamilton, Jol, 4^-tHpeclal.) — John 
Ai-drews, Breedalbane-street, wan nearly 
kl'ded this evening by coming In contact 
with a live wire while working on tbe 
Oak Hall building. Hi» back nnd band» 
were badly burned.

Christian Eadeavarers In Tow*.
About 260 delegate to th# Chrtatlen En- 

dtaror Convention In Detroit stayed over

Dundee Town Council want»

Dnndnrn
September.

CLARKE WALLACE ON 
THÇ REDISTRIBUTION.Oak llall Clothiers,

115 te 121 King St. t, 
TORONTO.

Plymouth, 
tore today 
Monongabeln 
ti-restlng ceremony In the harbor at noon. 
All Ihe British warship* were decorated 
with flag», and the American ensign wae 
run up 10 tbe mast bead» and Mimed with 
21 guns, to which the Monongr.bela re
sponded.

Sir C. H. Tupper’s Charges Discussed 
in a Pointed Way by The 

London Times.

Page 1.Continued fn

OPP. OT. JAMBS' CATHEDRAL regarded, and an Id that this gerrymander 
of Mir Oliver Mowat's seemed to be tbe 
fslber or tbe grandfather of tbe abortion, 
wb.ch tbe Postmaster-General and the 
Mlnmter of Custom» were now trying to 
Impose upon tbe Honae ot Common», 
lereat applause. J

THE CLOAKMAKERS’ STRIKE. Greet Time nt Manila,
Manila, July 4.- There wa» a great cele

bration of /be 4th here today with fl re
works, bands, speeches and decoration* 
everywhere, ell nationalities participating. 
The foreign ships nnd consolâtes. Includ
ing the Mpnnlsh, raised their colors In con
junction with tbe Mtars and Mlrlpea. The 
flagship Baltimore fired a national salute 
nt noon.

CltAZr XIAN II ITU A OUN.

"* i <)!
"THE RATHER SERIOUS MISTAKEplva Hundred Attended the Hass 

Meeting Held la Blchmoad Hall 
—Tfce Strikers' Orleraaees.

Coaaty Boundaries.
boundaries heWith reference to county 

mid that tbe true principle wae » strict 
adherence to county boundaries so far as 
compatible with representation by popula 
tlon, which wa* really the keynote cl 
confederation. The Postmaster-General 
had called tbe Redistribution Act of 1882 
"an Iniquitous act," but Mr. Wallace con
tended that It was a fair and equitable 
redistribution of the population of tne 
Province of Ontario, so a* to make prie 
vision for the six additional member» to 
which, by tbe census of 1861, tbe Province 
of Ontario was entitled.

Wkleh the Laarler Government 
“teens to Have Committed With

in the Last Few Day».”

The cloakmakers' onion of Toronto was 
fi rmed four month» ago. It now numbers 
200.
the union, employed 
nrt ont on strike.

In a leaflet the, state their position an ;
-By persistent and dally pressure, end 

often 6, tbe meet underhand method#,
1 steadily pressed below 
point, causing continued

The male and female members of 
by the T. Baton Co.,

Malcolm McAlplae Told Hla Cousin, 
Fetor McAlplae, He Would 

Bore a Mole la Him.
our wages were 
the starvation 
appeal» and struggles to preserve even 
the amount# we now receive for our

terday (Monday) morning, npon tbe Domln-I Windsor, Ont-, July 4,—Malcolm McAI- 
plne walked Into the hotel of hla cousin, 
Peter McAlpIne, at Glencoe, armed with a 
rifle, and coolly Informed Ihe proprietor 
that he Intended boring a bole In him. The 
hotel man escaped lo bis room up atalr* 
end all night McAlpIne 
door tor hi* appearance, with tbe rifle «till 
In readlm-sa. fie threatened to «boot any
one attempting to arrest him. Tbe local 
officers wouldn't tackle the Job, but a de, 
tectlye came from London and locked him 

. 'He 1» insane.

No Improper Hedletrtbatloa la 1882, 
He entered Into a somewhat elaborate ré

capitulation of tbe rtsalte of the gcueral 
election, which followed tbe redistribution 
bill of 1882, to allow tbat In *p 
tries ot "Gerrymander," there hn 
Improper redistribution, but tbat the re
sult showed that tbe representation had 
bien moot equitable. Thl* was clearly 
proved by tbe 
tlvrs who were elected bail en aggregate 
un-Jcrlt, of 13,740, or en average of 26», 
while the 3» Liberal» tod an aggregate 
najorlty of 0361, or an average ot 248.

Analysed the Present Bill,
He then took up tbe present bill and 

analyzed It at considerable length, point
ing out Its inequalities and unfairness, 
claiming that It neither adhered to county 
boundaries nor did It give a fair representa
tion by population. He cited numerous 
Instance* ns to bow the Conservative votes 
would be "hived"; mid how rollllcal sil- 
vamage could be taken In Ihe division of 
«•unties, so as to give unduly large repre- 
sciilallon to Litoral counties. He con
demned the bill In ever, way a» being im. 
fair, unjust, unconstitutional and 
trnry to every principle embodied In the 
British North America Act. He stigma
tized It as a caricature on legislation and 
a disgrace to any deliberative assembly, 
and said that even If the Government boll- 
dozed it through the House and got It as
sented to b, the Menate, It would at tbe 
very earliest opportunity receive Ihe most 
severe condemnation at the hand* ot the 
electorate of Ontario, ITrtmenilou* ap
plause from tbe Conservative benches.)

Mr. McMullen followed In support of tbe 
bill and In condemnation of tbe net of 
1882.

labor. Aud again by tbe moat rigorous 
aud exacting mica—often changed from 
day to day-our boasted "large end 
Cnely equipped factor," I» turned Into 
a priaou of slave*, petty tyranny I» re
sorted to In order to crush our man- 
hocol and womanhood, and thus to 
make of u* unresisting slave», that we 
ma, accept their redaction without 
tick or care."

ite of the 
d been no In in

waited near the

fact that the 63 fonserva-
A Mass Meetln* Held.

A mam meeting was held last night In 
Itlrbmond Hall. It was crowded, 
hi-ml red person* were present. Tbe 
thuslssm at time* w*« fever hot. neerly 
as hot »» the atmosphere toward tb# clone. 

The Secretary's Statement.
The meeting began by the secretary 

■taring the canne of the strike.. He *ald 
wage* had been reduced. It wa* by thl* 
reduction that garment* were sold *t inch 
a low price. He blamed tbe poldlc lor 
till*, for "women will not pay a good 
price for the thing* they wear." He held 
■Iso that the Increased speed of machine* 
elded In lowering the price.

•'Gloakmakhrs do not earn *1.23 a da, 
the year round," be declared amid ap
plause. i 1

Mr. Bearer, a man front Leeds, was a 
forceful speaker. He declared the battle 
of the cloakmakcrw wa* not now an Indl- 
rldnal fight, for they stood together as a 
tody. He blamed the low wage» to the 
lack of organization 
etlve*.

tlon In Canadian'circle* here, a* well ae 
among, the British business men and poli
ticians Interested In Canada.

upFive
cn- SNEATH 18 VERY WEAK.A gerloae Mistake.

Tbe Times, after acknowledging Sir Wil lie* Refused to Eat nnd 1» Now Un
able to Walk.

London, Ont., July 4.—John Mnestlj, the 
ex-G. T. K. baggagemen, who recently at
tempted to ent bl* throat, now He* In a 
very low condition nt tbe connty Jail. Mince 
hi* arrest Mncalh ha* retailed to eat, caus
ing him to become so weak that be I* un
able to walk. He I* never left by hlnp 
*eif, for fear that be will again attempt 
hi* life. If Mm-atb recovers ne will to 
transferred to the aaylnm.

Officer» for New Veer.
The election of officers resulted In tbe 

unanimous return of all Ihe nominees, with 
th* exception of the president, which posi
tion wa* contosled hr two aspirants.

Th* officers for the ensuing year are ; 
President, Dr. W. F. Roome, London; vice- 
president, Dr. William Britton, Toronto ; 
registrar. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Toronto: trea
surer, Dr. H. Wllberforce Alklne, Toronto; 
solicitor, B. B. Osier, Toronto; stenograph
er, Alex. Downey.

List of Committeemen,
The report of the Nominating Committee 

was adopted, and th# following were elect
ed to the virion* committee* :

Registration—Drs. Campbell, Hsnly, Mc
Laughlin, I’owell, Robertson, Sullivan and 
Stuart.

Rules and Regulations—Drs. Hanly, tone, 
Logan, Barrlck and Henry,

Flnnoce—Drs. Henderson, Griffin, Bray, 
Douglas, Olascow.

Printing—Dr*. Barrlck, McDonald, Emory. 
Stuart, McLaughlin.

Edncntlon—Drs. Moorhouae, Dickson. 
Oelkfe, Henry, Emory, Brock, gangster, 
Moore, William». s

Property—Dr*. Tborbnrn, Campbell, Dick
son, Williams, Thornton.

Complaints—Dr*. Griffin, Luton, Dougins, 
Tborburn, McDonald.

con-

HANGED HIMSELF WITH TWINE.

Nelson Dixon of Llslowe! Leave» s 
Wife nnd Large Family.

Llstowel, Ont.,, July 4.—Nelson Dixon, 
sixty year* of sge, committed suicide b, 
hanging himself with binder twine to a 
beam In tbe bam back of tbe house last 
night. Mr. Dixon had been a resident of 
Llstowel
large family are 
posed to have been

m
< on the part of oper-

He Favored Strikes.
Rev. Mr. Kennedy of Memorial Baptist 

Church favored strike*, tocanae they signi
fied a rise of Intelligence among the p»o- 
gle. HI* motto wan "Agitate, then legls-

W, B. Rogers was present ns 
Ment of the retell merchants'
end a* an
to nld^ t

S-1 ■

for twenty years. A wife snd 
left. Despondency Is sup- 

the cans# of the act.the presl A Utalfbt Challenge,
association Mr- ^ Clancy challenged the 6ov- 

n employe of lelmr. He promised ernment to name a single Liberal who 
he strikers practically. He was tod been driven out of hla seat I

1 Barber Shops Should Be Clean.
From tbe International Journal of Mar

gery: There Is not the slightest doubt that 
the average torber shop Is a means of <11*- 
sctnjnatlng many affections which a little 
attention to naepafs eonld easily prevent. 
Many form* of alopecia are due to parasitic 
organism» which are probably acquired 
most frequently through tbe unclean Inter
vention* of the barber. Some read, method 
ot disinfecting hi* tool* of trade ahould 
lot devised nnd It* use thoroughly enforced. 
The towel» should Invariably to boiled af
ter it»#. Instead of the perfonctory damp- 
cnlng and Ironing which I» commonly em
ployed. It each measure» were taken and 
Insisted on, under suitable penalty, tric
hop,btoal* and kindred ailment» would be- 
come rare Indeed, nnd our dermatologists 
would ml»* many of the most annoying 
and persistent affection* which they are 
now compelled to treat._______

Hirst’s Pain Exterminator will cure 
lumbago, pains In the side and limbs.

tod been driven out of his seat by tfie 
redistribution bill of 1882, and submitted a 
number of calculations to show the ab
surdity of the claim that a large Dumber 
of Liberals bad been gerrymandered out ot 

honorable gentleman

/ ebfered for that.
Trades Connell Representative.

The epitome of John Armstrong'* re- 
pinrks was "Women should get men's 
Wrsges, when they do men's work."

He represented the Trades and 
Conncll, which was willing to carry this 
egltetlou on whether It cost money or not. 
F* considered It but; tbe Initiative meeting 
lo show the wrongs working-folk were Under.

D. A. Carey snd J. Kennedy, both of the 
Council, enlarged upon the virtues of 
prranlzatlon.

The meeting broke np without sn, 
•nglble evidence of work done. The regn- 
ir meeting of the union will be held to- 
Ight.

/
their seats. Tbe gentleman 

tbe speech of tb# Postmaster- 
snd refuted most of the ststc-

took up 
General
meats it contained. He next took np the 
coarse of tbe Litoral opposition on the 
redistribution set of 1882, pointing out 
that of the twenty-two amendment» pro
posed by tbe Litoral opposition the major
ity were trivial and those which pur
posed to embody the principle» were not 
In tbe bill.

Mr. Bell (P. K. I.) reviewed the bill 
from a constitutional standpoint and held 
that It was all right.

Toronto Not Uettln* Fair Play.
Mr. John Rosa Robertson spoke nt very 

considerable length from a Toronto stand
point arguing that the city 
ting fair filay. He thought 
button bill ot 1882 a bad 
one was very much worse, 
the Government with trying to gerry
mander Hon. Clarke Wallace ont of hla 
scat and said It would teas something 
stronger than the present Government or 
the present bill to gerrymander Clarke 
Wallace out of tbe hearts ot the people ot 
West York. In conclusion he warned the 
Government tbat the electorate could not 
be coerced and the voice of tile people 
would be heard no matter bow the Gov
ernment tried to stifle It and to believed 
that when the voice of tbe people was 
heard It would be against a Government 
which Introduced such infamous legisla
tion as this gerrymander bill.

Mr. Heyd defended the bill and spoke 
nnllL 12.40 when Mr. McNlcoll moved the 
adjournment'of the debate and the bouse 
adjourned.

Labor

: RICHER DEMANDS $20,000. t
mm was not get- 

thc redlstrt- 
bnt this 

e charged
IT he Coachman Hart When Trenanr- 

er Cowan nnd Son Were 
Killed Enters Dolt.

Ottawa, July 4.—Fire «pedal grain» with 
Immigrant» passed through here to-day.

An action for 820,000 damage» was en
tered In tbe High Court of Justice this

blll:
Build When Fnr.de Come In,
deputation of residents In the vldnlt, 

of 8t. Cecilia's School waited on the Hep- 
arete School Board last night and urged 
on the members their claim* for a new 
school In that district. The Board prom
ised that na soon as the fund» were avail
able, the school would be built.

A large number of tender» for repairs 
and supplies to the school* were accepted. 
Accounts totalling $70,28 were also passed.

A

iB - ■' knornlng by Napoleon Richer, tbe defend- 
anta being the Ottawa, Arnprlor qnd Parry 
Bound Railway Company.

It will be remembered that Richer was 
Ihe coachman who was Injured In the a cel- 
Ment at Ottawa East on June 7 last, when 
count, Treasurer Cow'an and his non, 
Holmei Cowan, lost their lives. Richer was 
laid up at th* Protestant Hospital for 
Several months and na a result of the 
■ecldent tod to bare one of his arms 
amputated. It la for the Injuries sustained 
that be claims the above damages Mr. 
a. A. Pblllon Is acting for Richer, with 
Mr. Edward Mathon as counsel.

i

Warning to Smokers.
In future the Two 
Khapcs of our 8. It 
H. Clear* will have 
around 
narrow 
(stamped M. A H.), 
for protection to our- 
selves and smoker», 
which arc sold b, all 
flrst-clns* dealers for 
Cc straight.

8. * H. Perfecto
(mild Havana).

CÎcl i
The council will resume business at 10 

o’clock this morning. f
each cigar n 
white bandLOCAL TOPICS,

<Ten-cent William Pitt cigar» snd Record, 
cr cigars sold at live cents each. Alive 
Bollard.

A meeting of the Canadian Plano and 
Organ Manufacturera’ Association I» called 
for Friday, the 7th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., at tbe 

A large attendance of mcm-

“cHecessity
Knows No Law.”

It Is onlg a step from the cradle to the
Kd^Siecampeoé wfitorrwst that*Btoplf 
need In time.

rnaeg naaa.
8. k H. (R. V. F„>, fnll nnd medium 

Havana, equal to moat so-called 10c cigars,
STEELE 8 MONEYSETT,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

a series of live race*.Roasln House, 
tors la requested.

Canadian Patents,
Below will be found the only complete 

week!,’ up-to-date record of the patents 
granted to Canadian Inventors In Canada, 
United States and Great Britain, which I» 
furnished na by Messrs. Featberstonbaugh 
k Co., patent barrlsters.Bank ot Commerce 
Building, Toronto: brancbes.Ottawa, Mont
real and Washington, from whom all In
formation may be readily obtained:

Canadian Patents—-J. J. Magee and F. 
G. Rumball, barrels, dry measures nnd 
other receptacle»; W. Jenklns.ball bearing» 
for wheel»; T. Gallant, band shades for 
bicycles; C. A. Sandeau, neck yoke»; 8. H. 
Claxton and E. H. Claxton, device for re
pairing vehicle tires; A. N. Falrman, stove
pipe elbowmaking machine.

American Paten/*—J. R. Grlger, honqnet- 
holdcr; J. B. Houston, draft economizer for 
furnaces; T. J. McBride, hnrreatlng ma
chine and heading attachment for harvest
ers and hinder»; A. 8. Miles, fly screen; W.

- J. D. Thompson, slitting knife for excel
sior making machine»; J. E. Wise, lest 
turner.

British Patenta—J. Norlock, maître»»#* 
for tods, couches, etc.; T. J. Shearing, 
boots; H. It. O'llara, bricks.

1. But a taw of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, is therefore a law of 
health and it is a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never disappoints..

Erysipelas-" Had 
erysipelas, suffering 
nervousness so that

A Viennese Tragedy.
$

A BILLING TYPEWRITER,A tragic story ot feminine revenge comes 
from Vienna. The Count and Connies* Na- 
podano lived happily together till tbe count 
fell In love with the daughter of a local 
doctor, Concetta Devajo by name, a charm- 
I leva Jo. The Counteas Xapodano obtained n 
divorce from ber husband, who then mnr- 
rlct Concetta. Two years later Count 
Napodano and Countess Concetta re
turned to Matuggaccl. The former 
Countess Napodano wae now on her 
deathbed. Kbc sent a message to tbe Count
ess Concetta that she would like to see her 
before she died. Tbe countess, wishing to 
humor the wishes of the dying woman, 
went to see her. The Invalid asked her to 
•loop and kiss her. As tbe fresh young face 
of her rival came near ber own tbe dying 
woman raised herself and b, an almost 
superhuman effort bit a piece clean ont ot 
Concetta’» check and mouth, then fell back 
dead with a contented smile on her fea
ture*. Concetta was disfigured for life, 
nnd her husband, the fickle count, has ai
red, left her for a new love.

1

Cleaning and Dyeing.
Gents’ Summer Suita Cleaned.„ _ Ladles'Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Lac»*, 

Curtains, Household Goods of all kinds 
cleaned or dyed.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
!03 King-street West.

Best House In Toronto. Eatabllebed 28 
years.

■Phone ns, and wagon will call for goods.
Express paid one way on out-oftown orders.

Billing Typewriter, which will 
new field for typewriter work

a severe attack of 
g from dizziness and 
I could not rest at night. 

Tried Hood'a Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend It to others." M. 
CnALMERi, Toronto, Ont.

Tired Feeling-" Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 

benefited me so much tbat

radical change in the pre-
AMUSBSHtlfTS.

HANLAN’S POINTtrial now I
would not to without tbe medicine.” Mbs. 
G. D. Bunnxrr, Central Norton, N. B.

JiccdS SaUaJuMith To-Night at 8 o'clock
(Weather Permitting)

Marqnla ot Santa Vile.
The Marquis of Santa Vito, Italy, arrlred 

In the city yesterday morning, and regis
tered at the New Arlington. He came here 
direct from China, and went orer to look 
at Niagara Falls. He will return to Toron
to to-d 
Is a k 
figure

i ! Now It’e Yachting;,
Some of the most Interesting amateur 

■porting event» of the aeasoo will be/hose 
ot the varions yacht clubs. Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, Ihe Rossln Block, makes 

suits a special tea 
tailoring establlsb-

R0YAL GRENADIERS BAND 
To-Morrow at 4 p.m. 

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALLthe making of yachting 
tare lu hi» blgh-Class
inent.

v, and will proceed to England. He 
HpMBB man at commanding

Hood’» rut, curs liver III. ; the non lrritstlng and 
enly cathartic u> t»k. wttFTUod'. Sarssjarilla. PROVIDENCE is. TORONTO
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